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TOPICS OF THE DAY

So Pro Piokerlng the eminent

astronomer tbinka Ibat Hawaii is

a lot or bouldeio that ell off the

moon and found lodgment out here

la the mld Paoifio Maybe ao may

be ao and that will probably ao

eouut for the number of cranks wo

find In Honolulu

The Czar baa given to Russia a

douMa The queatlon baa aria

eo What la a douma 1 A douma

in in abort a kind of exeoutivoooun

ull eleotad by tba people but tbe

luambera of whiob muat paea auob

Una aa tbe Ozar oalla for and con ¬

vince the people that thoae Una are

all right

If Oahu College does not aoon

occupy an exalted position In tbo

field of education it will certainly

not be lbs fault of its philanthropic

frienda Money has been poured

lun its coffers like water and it is

mill ocmlng Honolulu and tho lol

aads have good reason to expoot

muoh from tbe institution

Douao iuoldont at Puuneno throws

na entirely differeut light on tho

matter to that glren by the English

papers If the aooounta of the Jap

anoto papers are to bo relied on

and there Is no roaoon to queatlon

their ooouraoy tho Puunone en ¬

gineer was not bo badly wrong after

all

Shipping facilities do not form

tho draw back to the successful

niafldilloK of bananas ralsod in the

IsUu is Wo havo as purfoot ahlp

ping faoillties from Honolulu Hilo

oud Maui as from any porta on earth

The troublo with tbe industry la in

tho ooat of land When land prloee

sitllo to inisoiinijp bases there ned
be uo furlher alarm about profits

from banana cultivation

If as reportod by oabU Japan

haa waived the matter ot iodHtnnlty

and offered to nrbltran tho Sag

ballon question Russia ie Juft with-

out

¬

a aingle excuse for making

pence Tho msgnaolmy f Japan

in the negotiations it mmethiug

that will appeal to oil tho powers

and unlosa Russia aooop e Uio terma

and atop the war ehe will opoodily

find tho whole oivllizod world at

variance with bor

It is a queer thing that the Oir

cult Court ohould btaouu gluttod

with casen A few yoars ago there

were only two judgea of the Firat

Oiroult but thoy managed to fiolah

oases promptly Thoro wore novor

any complaints about delays There

is now very little more busineas

There are however three judges

and yet at every lorm the court is

jammed with business It looks

like thoro is less ohamber businasa

and moro vaoatiocs than formerly

Hawaii Sblnpo tbe leading Jap ¬

anese newspaper of Honolulu

throws a different light upon tbe

Puunonu murder osso It stateB that
Yamagata was set afire by the ex-

plosion

¬

ot gasoline in a tin dud that

it was accidental If that be so an

injustice has been done Engineer

Douse who sot the stuff on firo The

Japanese newspaper also states that
Douse was notably stricken with

grief on account of tho matter

whiob it thinks indicated that he

meant to do tbe laborer no harm

If tho nswa of this morning that
Japan has accepted the peace terma

of Russia be true the war may be

regarded as at an end Doubtless

President Roosevelt bad much to do

final

will lose her indemnity but will Kaln

enough torritory to make a new em

pire That territory will afford tbe

grandest field on earth for Japanese

workingmen will flook

by tba tens ond hundreds of thou

sand aud it will ba many ft loot

day befom thoy come to Hawaii

again in any numbers

The naval officer who talks about

Welles harbor in the Midwuy Isl ¬

ands ea a naval baau ought to no

back to Aunapoiia - frjrin- -

neas ot any auah ozpodlont Hawaii

Samoa and the Philippines being

sufficient for this half of the Pool- -

fio oxporlonoo has shown that oven I

a cable base is a bard proposition

there muob leas a naval bate The

natural uaval baso of the Unitod

States in this part of tho world is

Pearl harbor and any officer who

opines otherwise merely Dhows hie

orass ignorance

What must happon to tho naval

wireless tolograph station whon a

warship is sighted suggests the in ¬

efficiency of the scheme as at prea

ent uudoratood Moaaagos sent by

a warship stventy five miles nway

for inatanoe will bo picked up b

the Barbers Point station of tbe

IoohI company and prlvelo messages

sent from the otbor islands to Bir
borii Point will alao bo reeled off in

tho office at tbe navel atotion There
la uo way to prevent it But tbe

fun will oomo when both station

try to talk at onao More gib

borish will oomo out than could be

heard at a party of town gotslps

announced Governor thj8 uitTorBaco may

rolurn will etOBOn npt
oppropnauon lUo

expenses and will out out or

Itoma until he brings tho total

amount oarrled by the measure

down from 1877000 700000 or

ovon 500000 Wo need cot at tbis

timo question tbe desirability wis

dom or noaeislty for stop but

what authority has Governor Carter

to slosh an Aot that has been reg-

ularly

¬

paised aud maden law

fatnperlug with tbe law any suob

way Governor Carter would plainly

assuming tbe funetlona of tbe

Legialaturt dla

metrloally contrary law

Tho changea in tho Firat National

Bank mean all practical pur-

poses

¬

a combination between that
bank the Bank of Hawaii Brewer

c Co tho Campbell Eitato Diliing

ham A Co Allen Gsstle Ea

tate Lewera Hawaiian

Safe Deposit Co and n half Iuzau

other institutions of rge finanoial

importance looks

aombinatlou bordering closely on

monopoly a that will harm

plaoe of benefit tbe people seems

to tholroryof fate that while

hoot down monopolistic

Honolulu everybody

three ebeera when combinations like

tbo question nude

is to doubted whether Moa

with settlement Janau General Paul a making

They thoro

tnubh headway the war Is wag ¬

againet mosquitoes We leociit- -

lu ulailml iifilnts iu ounniite

north inland they

ond being very

much in evidence way

Tbo oplloa k
Aaldo from tho useless tboso posts Is

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have Riven the Greek
name Anosmia bloodless- -
ness to n disease which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In its early stages the disease Is not
mariceu uy any aeciuea symptoms
and often maKcs ad-
vance

¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual feellnc of fatlzue after

iinu
jL

Jslight and riallor the first noticeable slens
In the blood becomes thin the heart tbe skin pale and

waxy If the disease chronic persistent It often iccults
fatally The one successful of treating this disease Is to build
the blood The best blood builder In world is

Dr
Pink Pills for Pale
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than others combined
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No discovery of times nroved a blesslnc to mankind
as Dr Pink Pills for PjIc Acting directly on blood

nerves bodv rerculatlnc the functions tbev restore
the and health In exhausted patient when every effort

proves
pllli ore nold In nrnlx Iioim forlZM nnd mny
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of England
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tbe other At oue plaoe on beaob
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Sanitary Staam Laundry

Go- - Lid

GMH SBDOCSIOH Hi PRIDES

W
Having mado largo additiona to

our maohinory wo nro now able to
launder 8PREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIlS TABLE OLOT
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 couts nor dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quarantued

No foar of clothing being lost
from striken

invito of our laun ¬

dry nnd rant hods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

aud our wagon will call for your
work

Fernandez Son
Impoiters and Dealers jn

Agricnltaral Implements

Hardwaro Outlory Stoves Loather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nott
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnlohoi
Bruahoe and Gonoral Morchan- -

diaa VV

ISTos Ak Ito SO
KIISTC STREET

Bitneeu Nuuanu and Smith Sli

KATSUY ULOCK V O HOX 7rt
Telephone Mnln 1892

HONOLULU

THOS LINBSAi

MannfaotnrlDg kmtei

Call aud iuapeot tho boautiful and
uaoful display of goods for pros
ontn or for pergonal uo and adorrA
tnunt
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